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DUTY OF THE

Tito Itcpuliltcnn convention which
mtcts tomorrow In tills city has :i

moru Important duty to perform than
thu Territorial contention 'that nam-

ed the Delegato to Congress mill out-

lined the program of the party.
Thu mi'ii whom this contention

will naino tiro to malio nml adminis-
ter the local lawn of tho Territory.
They nrc tho men whose nets will ct

credit or dishonor on the good
mime of tho people na to tluir capac-

ity for
Our platforms may read well nnd

our Intentions bo iwcellcut, httt If tho
icprcscntnthts of the continuing par
ty of tho Territory are not able to
becure men who uio cilUlent and

the result will be Indifferent
success if not disaster

County delegates will hare a dlfll-cu- lt

task to pei tv. 'u because of tho
unusually largo l.uuibcr of offices for
which they hate to select candidates.
In tho contest that will ho made for
one or two leading nominations, ex-

treme care should be exercised that
portions of thu ticket shall not 'bo
blighted so that the Until plate will
show up with men of Indifferent ca-

pabilities In vital positions.
Tho Republican party of Oalttt has

men offering on tho list of candidates
who will nmlio tip a ticket of u very

J high average. It Is Impossible to .get
5 all tho "best men" In nny'tlclcrt be-

cause there nro never enough to go
aiounil If we use "best men" lit tho
theoretical senso used by party crit-
ics.

A fair nvcrngo should bo struck.
The higher the uteingu tho better.

At tho present time., tho prospect
is very good. Men coming' Into the
lists nro of n type In whom tho nvcr-
ngo business nun nnd tho nvcrngo
worUlngmnu has confidence. Tho re-

sponsibility Is with tho delegates of
the umventlon to see that thu events
of tho next forty-eig- hours fulfill
the promise of the present. It tests
with them to keep their heads, excr-cls-o

Judgment, and never loso sight
of tho fact thnt sacrifices of

In political trades will Jeopar-
dize tho party at tho polls nnd may
retard the in ogress of the Terrltoty
through tho Inconipetenco of weak
nml possibly dishonest olllclnls.

As tho Munition stands today tho
danger line runs to tho candidates
for legislative positions, Tho Repub-
lican party of Oalttt should havo men
on Its Senatorial ticket who havo
been tried in legislative work If pos-

sible and found not wanting. It has
been tho common custom to demand
that tho Senatorial ticket shall meet
the npptotal of tho business commu-
nity, nnd this Is cittlto proper because
tho employes generally nto as deeply
Interested In high standards' as tho
employe! s. Tho approval of the bus-
iness community, however, should not
bo assumed to ceaso with tho Sena-
torial slate.

Tho Territory should linvo men of
common sense, high purpose, and In-

telligence In tho House of Heproscn- -
tatltes. Wo don't want candidates
for tho IIouso whoso chief pttrposo
In office will bo to crento n lot of
freak stuff which tho upper houso
nnd tho Kxccittito must tvasto time
heading off.

And flnnlly In nil tho lcgihlntivo
schedulo thcro Is nono more Impo-
rtant to the causa of developing local
government than the candidates for
Supervisors of tho City nnd County
of Honolulu. Thct-- positions must
not bo used as pawns, to bo given
owny in tho gamo of landing some
nomination prize about which, for
ono cause or another, public interest
temporarily contors.

Tha Supervisor, Ilko tho membors
of tho Legislature, will set tho pace
of community progress.

Material for n very strong Repub-
lican ticket has been marshalled
within tho last fow hours. The con-
vention delegates nro depended upon
to select from this a combination
that will strike the highest average.
If factional threats nro taken Into
serious consideration nnd unjust

Is to sway tho result of tho vot
ing, tha probabilities mo that the
dissension will be carried Irtto thu
election mill cnuso a general knifing
policy on tho part of all who mo not
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DELEGATES.

111 inly grounded In tho straight-ticke- t

docttltie This means disaster.
Iteuomlmitlon of capable officers

should be the policy of tho conven-
tion. Stick to tho civil service prln-- t

Iplc unless thcro bo an exceptionally
good reason for digressing from It.

Nominate men of experience tried
in ' the public service if possible.
Name citizens whose loyalty to tho
common good is undoubted, and
whose patriotism cannot be impeach-
ed.

Don't let tho tlucat of tho grafter
or the tlueat of the mud-sllug- nutl
libeller Huerto party men from tho
round cottrbo of Minplng a thoroughly
teprcsentatlve ticket that meets the
requests of the nvcrngo citizen, nnd
satisfies honest men.

MAYORALTY CONTEST.

There Is not tho slightest doubt
that tho ntniosplicto of the Republi
can rank nnd file nnd tho toters gen
erally in tery fatorable to the nomi-
nation of J. M. Dott'hctt for tho of-f- h

e o." M.t..o.'. This Is In no senso a
icllectton on tho capability or tho
toting strength of tho very estimable
men who have boon conducting n vory
vigorous campaign for tho honors and
responsibilities of tho first Mayor of
Honolulu. Tho name of Mr. Dowsctt
Is receded with much tho same spirit
Hint met that of II. 1;. Cooper when
ho was suggested for the position.
Ho Is u good man nnd could bo elect
ed. If any ono of tho candidates In
tho d race lands n ma-

jority of the delegates of tho con-

vention on tho first ballot, ho will
get the solid support of tho party.
As a final solution of tho problem, in
ovent of no majority, Dowsctt is Jiy
nil odds the man.

The enthusiastic reception given
Delegate Ktihto lit the Commercial
Club luncheon is the best ptoof pos
sible of the high esteem in which the
Delegate to Congress Is held nt homo,
So far as the welfare of tho Terri
tory is concerned, It cannot bo served
by nnyoue during tho lomlng tltally
Impoitaut sessions thun Kublo.

For Sale
PUNAHOU DISTRICT

Two-stor- y house; modern: lot 75x
125 $4500.00

KAIMUKI

New Bungalow: corner
Lot 100x150 $2750.00

KAIMUKI
A choice building lot of half an

acre $1000.00

KAIMUKI
Two lots near car line on high

ground, partially cleared.. $800.00

COLLEGE HILLS
cottage, good location:

lot 100x150 . . . $2750.00
Liberal terms on all above prop

ositions.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

The
Wireless Habit
Cultivate It.
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and
BONDS
i

Hawaiian Sugar Stocks and
Ilonds of the better class tire
regarded as good and safe in-

vestments by our most care-

ful and conservative business
men, and many of them aro
now deriving good Incomes

fioni their Investments in
theso securities. Why not put
thoso Idle dollars of yours to
work by b.u)Ing n few good
dividend-payin- g sharos? You

will ho surprised nt tho re-

sults. Consult us nbout It
in person or by mail.

f&1CxK&l

i do not know much about the
tariff, but I know this much,

when we buy manufactured goods

abroad, we get the goods and

the foreigner gets the money.

When we buy the manufactured

goods at fibme we get both the
goods and the money."

.ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Hawaii's Prosperity and rapid
American development depends on
continued tariff protection, and the
vote of the people in November should
be a demonstration of ,where Hawaii

v
stands. .

PRATT TELLS f
RECLAIMED LID

Homesteader Gets It Oif
Ten-Ye- ar Payment

Plan

"There are a number of tho Amer-

ican land laws which arc, I tliluk,

suitable nnd nppllcnblo to this Tcr- -

tltory, and these, I will suggest In my

leport to Covernor Frcar and tho
Land Advisory Hoard; thero aro also
ti number of tho land laws of Hawaii
which would bo suitable to tho mullt- -

land, and, ns a matter of fact, I find

that they aro gradually coming into
use In tho States. It will bo an evon
break. The happy medium In the
matter of land laws is what wo want,
nnd it Is that for which wo nro work
ing."

Land Commissioner Pratt, who
niado the above statement this morn
ing, is head over heels In work pro- -
paring his report which will ho pre-

sented to Governor Frenr, nnd does
not caro to go into details as to
what he will suggest In tho matter of
changes In tho laws or new phases
until tEey havo been presented to Ills
Excellency. As a matter of fact. It
Is probablo that l'rntt has something
decidedly new to present for tho con-

sideration of tho Governor and tho
Advisory Board.

No determination has beon reached
us to when tho trip to Hawaii will be
started by Governor Frear, nnd this
will probably remain as it Is until
Kxpeit Newell an Ives. It has been
practically decided, however, i that
thn start will not bn made Tuesday,
us,was planned. In this regard, Land
u ' ' a J--' .' ms
We are showing a full line of colors

in

Mirage
the popular silk for the coming Fall

and Winter wear.

231-- 2 INCHES WIDE,

$1.50 yard

EHLERS

Commissioner l'rntt this morning
gate mi outline of tho manner In
which reclaimed lands would bo doled
out to the homesteader. At first ap-

pearance It might seem that lnn-- J

which tho Government hns spent
largo sums In reclaiming would cost
tho ptospectite homesteader consid
erably moro than that which Is en-

dowed by nature with everything nee
essary for farming. This Is a mis-

take, however, for tho Bottler would
be given practically the Bitmo terms
on reclaimed land, with Its perma-
nent water wni system nnd assured
freedom from drought under ordi
nary conditions, ns he Is for land that
has no ditches or lcclamntiou syslom.
Ten years Is given tho settler In
which to pay for tho land, tho cost of
tho construction of tho Irrigation
ditches, etc., nnd tit tho end of thnt
tlmo ho Is given his freo title to tho
land nnd a Water Users' Association
is formed to keep up tho reclama-
tion scheme. This practically gives
tho reclaimed land settler nn advan-tag- o

over thn man who Is on land
that has not tho permanent 'assur
ance of water. The settler pays for
tho land nt Its value beforo reclaimed,
nnd, nt tho H.imo tlmo, in Installments
pajH for the construction of the Irrl
gallon ditches.

FUNDS ARE NOT EA&
TO GET THIS YEAR

NEW YORK, N. "V., Aug. 30.
Hoth of tho National campaign com-

mittees find it hard work to rnlse
money this year. Hoth find It ncces
snry to cut tholr cloth accordingly
and plan for relatively small expend
Itures, Tho Democrats aro virtually
living "from hand to mouth." They
started In with about SCO, 000, tho
unexpended balance of enterprising
Denver's $400,000 convention fund
Up to drfto they havo taken In an ad
ditional- - sum of nbout $25,000, tho
r.ggrcgnto of a large number of small
subscriptions, raised chiefly by Dom
ocratlc newspapers in tho South and
West.

Tho program which tho Democratic
managers have laid out calls for u to
tal expenditure of about $500,000,
but thoy have no Ide.t whoro tho
money Is coming from. One thing
they will nol bo able to do, and that
is to send money to doubtful States.
It Is probablehat neither committee
will be able to do this. In tho old
days, Indiana nnd nil other debatablo
States made 'heavy drafts upon tho
National committees. That part of
the gamo Is vlttually played out. It
tho local managers In tho Stato feel
n sora need. of money this year tho
probabilities ,nro they will havo to
find It at honjo or go without.

The Republican nfuhagcrs are hav-

ing their 'troubles, too. They have
In band u small bu-- t comfot table sum.
conti United chiefly by Charles P. Taft
nnd a few-oili- Indltldunls. Hut
they have In jiOcket or In sight much
les3 than u'sitnl at this stasa of tho
campaign, and, like their i!vals.of tho
other lommlttce,' do not know where

Wile bulk of tho fund which they need
Is to come from.

Of cou i e, tho corporations arc not
subset lblng this year. They can't
because It Is forbidden by-la- Not
many would put up more than very
meager sums, oven If tho law did not
stand In the way. Indltlduals nro
slow In coming to tho front with their
offerings, and great efforts me being
mudo by the managers of both par-
ties to tup tho bank accounts of their
friends and

In a speech delivered at a banquet
at Strnssburg, Germany, Hmperor
William said It is his- - deepest con-

viction that tho peace of Europe Is
not in danger.

A Joint meeting of the Governors
of the States nnd tho members of the
Nntlottal Conservation of Resources
Commission will ho held In Washing-
ton, D. C, on Dec. 8.
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Don't Neglect
Your Fine Watch

Many watohes are ruined
through lack of proper

When a watch commences
to run slow or irregular, it
certainly needs the attention
of a competent watchmaker.

WE GUARANTEE OUR
WATCH-WOR-

OUR WATOHES

KEEP TIME.

II. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS,
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Srvm-Baoc- n '

&MART Clothes

3

a
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give

pledge our word STEIN-BLOCi- fS that they will wear, and
fit and give you the best style of the day.

M. MCINEBNY, Ltd., fort and Merohaat Bto,

WALTER F; DRAKE

IS THIRTY-- !

YEARS OLD TODAY

Wnltcr Drake, Colleclor Intern-
al Itotenuc, pop-
ular Federal officials Territory,

celebrating thirty-nint- birthday
today, kept light busy

morning leeching congratulation.!
s friends.
Wnllor's birthday slnco

rcspotnlble position
which holds,
today Acting Collector dining

nbsenco Chamberlain.
boys Internal Ucvcntui of-

fice planned banquet honor
chief whom thoy highly,

given Monday otonlug
account press work
department

Harding, deputy
niado exceedingly fnvoiablo Impres-
sion slnco here,

celebration Mon-
day evening. birthday.

Walter Draks
slnco began In-

spector Cit3toms Houso,
rapidly present position

Importance. Good Wal-

ter, many hnppy returns

caplaln Atlantic liner,
Kroutprliizessln Ccclle, wireless
messago York bank, stopped
payment ihecKs given
senger ptofessionnl gamblers

fleeced

United States Consul x,

Frame, reports pure-foo- d

passed United States
Congress caused Increases ex-

ports America from city.

report Fanners'
union. session Worth, 'fox.,

minimum prlco cotton
stonily session. official would nil-m-

action taken.

Nothing Excels
THE HAWAHAN ANNUAL

facts figures Island inform
mation, past present,

HAWAnAN FOLK TALES
legends traditions
tercsting These, with

current books relating
waii, many print, may

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Keelox
(NON-GREAS-

Carbons
The cleanest most serv-

iceable Carbon Papers
world.

They make clear-cu- t, last-
ing impressions. Have car-
bons every

Hawaiian News Co.,

Ltd.,
YOUNG BLDG.

Autos
Repaired

And kept repair who
know their business. amateurs

work Garage.

Von Harnm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

&fiU!&m AtSJL.tm

as:

Clothes that Last You
Arc clothes that you full

value for your money. We Know

this and our clothes are MtlN-BLOCIVma- de

upon merit. We

and

Fresh
If. our meats did not give the greatest satisfaction to

the thousands of people wild deal with us it would bo fool-

ish for us to ask you to order some of our beef and mutton
this week.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

ftfllS FOR' SALE ,BV'

B0V AIL FJRST CLASS GROCERS

i'VSc A I

J'w Monterey packing ft
X F.t,BOOTH. JouAukU

- HH MANC'4.0. t

Honolulu Construction and Draying Do.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., Opp. W. 0, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; aho deal in Crushed Rook. White and

Black Stud, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A

our
it's It's one the

our

JLOX. i3S55BBBi-- u

Pond's Dairy Cream
Fresh Morning

& COMPANY

22.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERS0LL WATOHES

At All Watohdealers.

Jos.
for

FORT and KING Honolulu.

ram

Jtf 0110. 1JM.WVu.j.t -g- a'...j Mjimu&n.rf

Good folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

The Paint Shop. 134 King St.

Has Moved

152 Hotel
OPPOSITE HOTEL

for
MANUEL REIS. Call np at any

time by telephone any ono of
numbers: 290, 1097.

Unique
Chinese Qoods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
' NUUANU .

MILK COLD
Warm milk breods bacteria. Notice that NEW DOUBLE TOP on

milk wagons. Simple, isn't it? Yet very effective. of
ideas we are constantly studying to insure customers wholesome
nn i o m , ---.QU JOL

Sbm
J. UNDO

Every

HENRY MAY
LIMITED.

PHONE

Schwartz,
Agent Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. Sts.,

Goods

Stanley Stephenson,

to
OREGON BLOCK,

St.
YOUNG

Auto Hire

these
200,

941 ST,

KEEP
milk.
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